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I. INTRODUCTION
Ongoing progress in mobile computing and the increasing accuracy of positioning technologies like GPS and GALILEO have spurred the development of various mobile tourism recommenders. These applications can generally be divided into push-and pull-based services. The pull-based service is most similar to the traditional situation of a tourist walking through the city with a street-map and looking up information in brochures as information needs arise. Push services can be compared best to guided tours for groups of travellers where a guide selects the places to be visited as well as the information to be presented.
Both approaches have been applied to digital guidance systems. The main advantage of these systems is that they can present information in a much more sophisticated way using audio-and video files, morphing pictures of different decades, or providing 3D reconstructions. Other benefits arise from the composition of personal tour plans for individual tourists and the provision of audio-visual navigation instructions. Thus, these mobile tour guides are believed to increase the likelihood that tourists can enjoy a destination to its full potential. Also, digital tour guides can increase awareness of other sights, which might lead to extended stays. Consequently, they provide opportunities to increase the economic impact of tourism at a destination.
Unfortunately, most existing digital guides are still concepts or prototypes and have rarely been applied in field trials with actual tourists. Therefore, the general acceptance of such systems and their effectiveness in supporting tourist activities, satisfying information needs and enhancing tourist experiences are entirely unknown. Such assumptions require a substantial evaluation which demands readily developed and stable software with a graphical user interface (GUI) accessible to a common tourist. The challenge is to equip the application with logging mechanisms besides other research issues like elicitation of preferences, tour planning, -recommendation algorithms, and tour adaptation. The key to a successful mobile recommender evaluation is also to select subjects, representative of the user population who might not be familiar with a mobile device like an MDA (Mobile Digital Assistant). MDAs have around 4% of the pixels of a standard PC. Evaluations with the rather mature tourist population in Görlitz showed that the user interface poses challenges for hand-eye coordination witnessed by interaction logs displaying, for instance, a couple of clicks until the slider could be moved to scroll on a page. The question is if tourists think the information provided is worth the investment in dealing with an unfamiliar user interface.
The Dynamic Tour Guide (DTG) [4] is a mobile application which offers both pull and push modes. The "Planner mode" is able to create personalized tours based on tourists' generic preferences and context-based constraints such as tour duration, starting time and location. The "Explorer mode" visualizes tourists' positions on a map and creates a list of available attractions in their close vicinity. Either manual selections or stops at certain sights trigger context-based information. This paper compares both pull and push modes and contrasts the findings with those of traditional tourists without any mobile information system whose movements were logged by GPS receivers. In particular, it is investigated if and how the usage of mobile recommenders impacts tourist behavior. The evaluation of the data collected during a field trial especially considers length and duration of tours, the number and types of visited sights and performed activities. These are important indicators to measure the effectiveness of a mobile recommender system in the context of a destination. 
II. RELATED WORK
Mobile tour guides are the result of years of research in the areas of recommenders, ambient intelligence and persuasive computing. The following projects represent important influences on the design and development of the DTG application.
Cyberguide [1] [1] was one of the first mobile tour guides. It works outdoors with GPS and indoors with infrared to determine contextual information like a user's position and orientation. Personal preferences are not analyzed to compute a tour plan but the user can retrieve information or request a route to a desired Point of Interest (PoI).
GUIDE [3] is a mobile tour guide very similar to the DTG. The visitor chooses attractions from various categories. These attractions are then sequenced taking into account the opening hours, best time to visit and the distance between attractions. The sequence can be modified manually. Navigation is achieved by a map with a list of instructions. Differences to the DTG are the use of cell based positioning instead of GPS and the selection of concrete sights instead of deriving the selection from generic preferences.
The Crumpet project [8] developed a personalized, location aware multi-agent system. It recommends tourist attractions and provides interactive maps and directions to find a selected sight. It is one of the few projects having performed a usability evaluation where users had to complete several tasks observed by a research assistant. The majority recognized the system as added value to conventional information sources and indicated they would be willing to pay for it.
Each of the three presented guides is a mobile and context-sensitive system that is able to deliver multimedia information to the user. Its presentation depends on user requests as is the case in the DTG Explorer mode. In contrast, the DTG Planner computes a personal tour plan. Further, different navigation concepts have been used in these applications, but none employs a standard navigation package including a map, route and audionavigation instructions like the DTG Planner does.
The current study was also informed by existing research on tracking spatial behaviours. [6] analysed the paths of shoppers in a supermarket with RFID tags located on their shopping carts. The tracked pathways were clustered to find out categories of shoppers and their typical routes through a grocery store, helping to optimize the placement of shelves and of goods on these shelves. In addition, a study by [2] used GPS based logs to learn about locations users have visited. A clustering algorithm extracted the locations from the logged places. Once the locations were identified they were conveyed into a Markov model. This affords the prediction of the probability of locations to be visited in the near future.
In a previous field trial [9] equipped tourists with GPS loggers to log their paths and their activities. Two approaches were used for this analysis: a hot area approach based on geo referenced areas and an automatic approach considering walking speeds.
III. FIELD TRIAL DESIGN
The main focus of the field trial was to evaluate the usage of the two mobile applications by real tourists. Three groups were compared -two groups using a mobile information system (DTG Planner or Explorer) and a control group carrying GPS loggers to record their movements. For each group 10 available devices (MDA III with external GPS receivers configured as Planner or Explorer and standalone GPS loggers) were daily distributed to tourists in August 2006. Various locations throughout the city were used to hand out and return the devices. Participants filled out and signed a form asking for personal information and received a device as well as additional documents with technical advice, a map with additional return stations, and a survey questionnaire.
A. Explorer Mode
The DTG Explorer is a pull-based information system showing a map with the current position of the tourist as well as a constantly updated list of sights within a distance of 100 metres. Selecting an item from this list or entering and staying inside a predefined activity area for more than 10 seconds triggers information presentation. Leaving the sight or manually changing to the map will stop the presentation. The Explorer mode tries to support the traditional way of self-guided sightseeing using a city map to identify, select and navigate towards attractions in the vicinity.
B. Planer Mode
The DTG Planner tries to emulate a personal tour guide. Therefore it elicits personal generic preferences to rank all available attractions. Furthermore tour constraints like duration, start-and endpoint have to be specified. Performing the proposed tour plan, the tourist receives audible navigation instructions by an integrated standard navigation package which also displays a map with the suggested route. When reaching a planned sight information presentation starts automatically. Table I shows a brief overview of the characteristics of each method evaluated in this field trial: Tourists only carrying the GPS logger had to rely on traditional means of information gathering by using print media, like maps or books. The Explorer users enjoyed additional features like a digital map, notification of nearby attractions and multi-media information presentation. The Planner elicits generic personal preferences, ranks the available attractions, computes a personalized tour plan, provides navigation instructions to the next sight, and features multi-media interpretation like the Explorer as well as tour adaptation. An instrumentation framework logged the interactions of tourists using both mobile applications. This generic framework takes screenshots of each dialog, stores click and scroll events and records user entries.
C. Comparison of Methods
All participating tourists were asked to fill out a questionnaire about general information like age, computer literacy and satisfaction, as well as specific questions about the mobile application used.
IV. RESULTS
A total of 421 tourists participated in the field trial, counting 142 Explorer users, 137 Planner users and 142 tourists who took the GPS logger. The majority (56%) of the participants had never been in Görlitz before and 68% of the participants were male. Planner Explorer Logger Fig. 3 . Distribution of age. Fig. 3 shows the age distribution of the subjects with a median age of 48 for the Planner users, 50 for the Explorer users and 54 years for tourists only taking the GPS logger with them. The GPS logger users are slightly older, since a tourist interested in the field trial was first asked to take one of the mobile applications and if the tourist hesitated because the trial involved using a mobile device, the GPS logger was offered as a simple alternative.
The majority of the participants felt comfortable handling the mobile applications, though 85% rated their capabilities with MDA type mobile devices as very low or low despite an average of 10 years of experience with PCs. However, less than one fourth complained about difficulties regarding the handling of the device, which is remarkable considered their age.
A. Distance of Tours
The age distribution of the participants shows that regular tourists can envision that a mobile application might be of use during the exploration of a foreign destination. The question remains for how long are the tourists using the mobile information systems? Fig. 4 visualizes the tour lengths.
The median length of the Planner tours was 3.4 kilometers, 4.4 km for the Explorer and 6.6 km for the Logger group. The distance covered by the Planner was thus the shortest due to tour optimization by the tour planning component. Also finding the sights was simplified by the navigator computing a route to the next sight and providing navigation instructions. 
B. Duration of Tours
Users of the Planner had to allocate a time span for their tour. The requested durations are compared in Fig. 5 . Most users (60%) accepted the default value of 2 hours during the first week. To find out if that is indeed the desired duration, the default option was doubled to 4 hours for the rest of the trial. This caused drastic changes regarding the requested durations. The distribution shows a bi-modal curve with tops at 2.5 and 4.5 hours. One might explain this behaviour with a lack of experience with such an application. In the first week the default value of 2 hours sounded about right and was overwhelmingly accepted. The new default value of 4 hours was way too long and thus the tourists reduced it to a more reasonable value but still close to twice the actual duration. Actual tours using the Planner had a median duration of 1.3 hours. The 4.5 hour value can only be explained by the challenges of hand-eye coordination in using a pull-down menu.
The distribution of the actual tour durations for all three groups is visualized in Fig. 6 . The Explorer application was used for a median duration of 1.7 hours and therefore supported slightly longer trips than the Planner mode with 1.3 hours. The GPS loggers were used far longer with a median of 4 hours. This group obviously just forgot about the logger in their bags. Thus the logger captured data beyond the sightseeing tour and may include segments with other possible activities like eating, shopping, visiting hotel, relaxing or visiting a museum. Both mobile applications are fundamentally different in their support of tourist behaviour, nonetheless the duration of use with 1.3 and 1.7 hours are very similar and match those of traditional guided tours. This might be due to the fact that the mobile applications were called "Tour Guide" and therefore used as such or that the 1.5 hour format suits fundamental human requirements about a sightseeing tour.
C. Interactions during the tours
Still the question remains if tourists did really interact with both mobile applications or if they put the mobile device into their pocket completing the tour on their own. Evaluating the logged interactions gives a hint on that. The median number of clicks during certain stages of the tour progress is shown in Fig. 7 . The distribution reveals a lot of interaction at the beginning. In case of the Planner, elicitation of preferences and setting the constraints for the tour are necessary for startup. The Explorer does not request initial inputs. In both cases the high amount of interactions during the first 30% of the usage period may be a result of familiarization with the mobile device. An additional reason for the steep drop during the first quarter of the tour might be users giving up using the mobile application. Most processes of the DTG are automated so there is not much interaction necessary at all. But obviously most tourists reached a stable plateau of interaction with the device, mostly restricting themselves to retrieving information about the sights.
D. Visiting Behaviour at Sights
Since the mobile information systems presented in this study have both implemented the approach of activity areas introduced in [7] to trigger information presentation, these areas could also be used for visit recognitions. A visit was defined as a single stay in a hot area for longer than 40 seconds. Fig. 8 shows the distribution of the number of sights visited by a tourist. Guided by a context aware mobile device the median number of sights visited with the Planner was 14 and 16 with the Explorer. In contrast, tourists without the support of a mobile information system noticed only four sights. This means a mobile recommender enables a tourist to see 4 times more attractions in about 1.5 hours than he/she would be able to enjoy in 4 hours without such an application. From the perspective of destination management a mobile information system makes the destination look 4 times richer and diverse. Fig. 9 shows the distribution of the staying times within the virtual areas for the three groups. The x-axis uses a logarithmic scale. It indicates that the tourists using the Explorer and Planner are staying at the sights for the same amount of time with a mode of 4 minutes. This is pretty close to the duration of the multi-media presentation available for each sight. Comparing this peak to the curve of the Logger group reveals that there are much more users only staying for few seconds. Potentially they pass by many sights without recognizing them as such. Görlitz offers many places connected to a saga. Without an information system people will never hear about the story when being there. There is another mode at 2 minutes which is only half of the visit duration of tourists using a mobile information system indicating that targeted interpretive information motivates the tourists to stay at each sight twice as long. Another maximum at 40 minutes shows that the Logger users stayed in certain hot areas for a significantly longer time. Most likely these are activities aside the sightseeing tour like shopping, having a meal, or resting in a park. Fig. 10 shows the number of activity segments in which a tourist engages during the period of use. A segment was defined as a continuous activity for a period longer than 20 minutes. The type of activity was identified by the spatial behaviour of the tourist (e.g. walking, stop and go, staying). 92% of tourists using one of the mobile applications had only one segment, whereas 40% of the tourist merely equipped with GPS loggers had 2 or more segments. V. DISCUSSION 421 tourists participated in the field trial. The median age was 48 years for the Planner users and 54 years for those who took a GPS logger only. Therefore there is interest among older tourists to use a mobile application but still many seem to shy away from using such an application.
E. Tour Segments
The median distance covered in all three groups varies between 3.4 (Planner), 4.4 (Explorer) and 6.6 kilometres (Logger). The tourist using the GPS logger walked twice the distance, but they also engaged in activities over a period that was 3 times longer. One might conclude that the daily walking distance is limited to about 7 km and that 4 km are allocated to a sightseeing tour.
One can conclude from the results that most tourists do not seem to have a good estimate of the duration of a desired tour as the default value was frequently accepted. The actual duration of a tour varied little between 1.3 hours for the Planner and 1.7 hours for the Explorer, which is very close to the duration for traditional guided tours which last between 1 and 2 hours.
Most of the interaction with both mobile applications happened during the first quarter of the usage period. 80% of the tourists had never used a MDA/PDA device before and thus much of the initial interaction might have been for familiarization purposes. Additionally, the Planner required the elicitation of preferences and specification of the tour constraints and thus the initial amount of interactions was close to twice the amount compared to the Explorer mode. In both cases the amount of interaction dropped to a stable level of 1.1 click/min.
A significant investment of effort in interacting with a completely unfamiliar mobile application indicates a continued interest most likely justified by an enriched experience during the sightseeing tour. This is substantiated by the fact that Explorer and Planner users visited 4 times more attractions than tourists relying on traditional means of information.
Tourists using the traditional means of information just discovered a quarter of the sights in 3 times the duration of use and enjoyed the sights only half as long. Many of them might have walked around in the city for a couple of hours and then left with the conviction that they "had seen it all". Therefore context driven information presented by a mobile recommender is of great benefit to destination marketing, since context driven information makes a destination look 4 times more diverse and each sight twice as interesting.
VI. FUTURE RESEARCH
The accuracy of GPS in a city like Görlitz [7] is 24 metres. Therefore in the medieval town centre a navigation instruction to "turn left" might come when the alley has already been passed. Furthermore a pedestrian can turn at any point in time and thus might face a sight along the street when an instruction arrives to "turn right". Last but not least the navigation package is based on a car navigator, thus creating instructions like "follow the street to its end and then turn". Qualitative evaluations of the Planner before the field trial showed that up to 50% of the navigation instructions are either misleading or simply wrong. Therefore future localization systems e.g. Galileo together with inertial and magnetic sensors integrated into mobile devices are very important to increase the accuracy of localization. Furthermore navigation systems need to be developed targeting pedestrians.
The mobile recommenders were very successful in supporting a guided tour; however advanced concepts expanding the application from a tour planner to a day planner, e.g. restaurant integration or tour adaptation, were used rarely. Tours were hardly interrupted, for e.g. eating or shopping, which is a strong indication that the mindset of the tourists was to use the mobile applications for a guided tour that is just one activity during a visit to a destination. It takes just 1.5 hours of the time and 66% of the walking budget of a single day. In order to develop a mobile recommender for a day-or a multi-day visit other activities need to be supported with context-driven information as well. This will drastically increase the complexity of the application and will require more empirical data to inform the design process.
The Planner and Explorer are significantly different mobile applications, with the first featuring a personalized tour recommender component. However the number of sights discovered varied only slightly and the time spent at each sight was identical. The tours supported by both applications were mainly in the medieval town centre, since that is the optimal solution for a first tour at the first day. The advantages of the Planner mode might only become apparent after the obvious sights have been visited. This idea needs to be further explored and tested in future studies.
VII. CONCLUSION
Mobile applications providing personalized tour recommendations are often assumed to be superior to systems providing location-based information using pull strategies. The findings of the study presented in this paper suggest that tourists often do not take advantage of such capabilities and use both pull and push applications in very similar ways, thus leading to comparable effects on behaviours. A possible reason for this result are the associations tourists make with the device as providing a guided tour in a traditional sense. This means that users need to be more explicitly educated about the capabilities of the Planner mode. The findings also indicate that it might be useful for mobile tourist information systems to provide both modes as exploration might be preferred to get a first impression of the destination but personalized recommendations might be desired once the most popular and obvious sights have been visited. In order to test this assumption longitudinal studies will be needed which evaluate system usage over the entire duration of a trip.
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